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At   
we pride ourselves that all 
our food is freshly baked, 
cooked and prepared to 
order each day.  
 

Why not phone your order and we will 
be pleased to prepare it ready for 
collection or delivery? 
 
Option 1: Sandwich, bap or 
wrap £2.50, bloomer £2.80, 
baguettes £3.00 
Mature Cheddar cheese, Brie, Edam, 
Monterey jack, cream cheese, mature 
Cheddar & spring onion, triple cheese & 
red onion. Sliced egg, egg mayonnaise. 
Cold sliced sausage, BBQ sausage, cold 
breakfast mix. Gammon ham, houmous, 
jam, peanut butter, Marmite, chocolate 
hazelnut spread. 
 
Option 2: Sandwich, bap or 
wrap £3.00, bloomer £3.30, 
baguettes £3.50 
Chicken fillings; BBQ, Caesar, Cajun, 
Chinese, coronation, mayonnaise, 
Moroccan, piri-piri, smoked bacon, sweet 
chilli, tikka. Topside of roast beef, 
Somerset stilton, sliced chicken breast, 
tuna melt, tuna mayonnaise, turkey breast.  
 
Option 3: Sandwich, bap or 
wrap £3.30, bloomer £3.60, 
baguettes £3.80  
Prawns, smoked salmon, 
HOT chicken goujons: spicy/plain, BBQ 
pulled pork, meatballs in spicy tomato 
sauce, sausage, bacon, giant cod fish 
finger, regular cod fish fingers. 
 
All served with sauce or chutney of your 
choice and a garnish. 
 

 
In the Bag 

40 Fore Street  
Chard TA20 1PT 

Tel: 01460 68434 
facebook.com/IntheBagtogo 

www: inthebagtogo.co.uk 
inthebag@talktalk.net 

 
Extras 
Jumbo baguettes add £1.00 
Additional fillings from 50p - £1.25 
fried onions 40p, fried egg 40p, baked 
beans & mushrooms from 50p – £1.25 
 
Pizza Baguette, a demi baguette split 
in two & freshly made with a sauce topped 
with mature cheddar and one topping 
£3.80 Extra toppings from 75p 
 
Panini, with a choice of two fillings £3.80 
Extra fillings from 75p 
 
Toasted Sandwiches on white or 
brown bread with two fillings £3.30 Extra 
fillings from 75p 
 
Breakfast in a Box (till 12.30)  
2 x back bacon, 1 x jumbo sausage, 2 x 
fried eggs, plus any TWO of the following: 
baked beans, fried onions, fried tomato, 
hash browns or mushrooms £6.00 
 
Rice Meals 
Long grain rice with a choice of  
chilli con carne, BBQ pulled pork, spicy 
meatballs, chicken curry or chargrilled 
vegetables in an Italian tomato or Cajun 
sauce £3.80 
 
Burgers  
6oz home-made beef burgers (100% beef), 
breaded chicken breast fillet served in a 
bap with a choice of salad garnish, onions 
or gherkins £3.80 
Add cheese slices or bacon 75p 
 
More.......... 
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Pasties & Savouries  
Choose from hand-made Cornish pasties or 
a selection of sausage rolls, pies & 
turnovers £1.40 - £2.50 
 

Home-made Soup £2.70  
with a roll or bread £3.00 
 

Jacket Potatoes 
Plain with butter or spread £2.75 
Toppings from 75p - £1.00, side salad 
£1.25 
 

Fresh Salad Boxes  
Seasonal selections from the salad bar – 
choose your own, includes a topping from 
the main counter.  Regular £3.00, large 
£3.95 
 

Cakes and Bakes 
Try some of our special home-made cakes 
and tray bakes. 
Cake selection includes carrot, chocolate, 
coffee, coffee & walnut, apple, ginger, 
lemon, rich fruit & Victoria. From £1.70 
Tray bakes: brownies, flapjacks and two 
kinds of tiffin £1.40 
 
Fresh Barista Made Hot Drinks 
All our coffee is hand roasted in Somerset 
by Martin Carwardine & Co. 
Decaffeinated drinks also available 

Single Espresso £1.20 

Americano £2.00 

Cappuccino £2.00 

Flat white/latte £2.00 

Hot chocolate £2.00 

Mocha £2.30 

Tea/speciality tea £1.20 -2.00 

Syrup shot/ Extra 
espresso shot 

 

30p 

We also stock a range of cold drinks, crisps 
and savoury snacks, chocolate and fresh 
fruit.  
 

Gluten free, vegetarian and vegan options 
are available please ask for more 
information. 
 
All prices include VAT at 20% where 
applicable. 
 
FOOD ALLERGIES & INTOLERANCES 

Before ordering please speak to our staff 
about any special requirements. 
 

We Are Open 
Mon-Fri: 8:00-2:00  
Sat: 9:00-2:00 
 

FREE PARKING right outside! 
 

 
 

From the Van… 
  

 

We run a Mon-Fri delivery van to local 
businesses in and around Chard, serving 
our hot and cold menu, as well as drinks 
and snacks.  

We also provide a business buffet service, 
for conferences, meetings, training and 
working lunches. 
  
If you would like us to include your 
workplace on the van round or would like 
to book a buffet, please ring for further 
information. 


